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himself on most occasions, and to conceal from^hur honor of God, how can he presume that man will 
put confidence in him.

When Socrates was fold by a friend, that the 
judges had smitenced him to death ; ‘ and hath not 
nature,’

We are bound to be honest, thongh not to be

ESSENCE OF SMOKE. that a correspondence as courteous and friendly a-, 
udder all circumstances, could he expected, trailed 
on between till:III, nfttil (jiMnvus was quire recov
ered, nnd now, by the advice of his physicians, 
quilled the army, tho arduous duties of which he 
no longer could bear.
Ш

might injure “ his darling Frances he wrote to 
Leonora, and announced to her his happiness, in
viting her 
come over 
ticipation*.

Madame

The Chronicle,
Is pnblishod every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

XV. Durant & Co. nt their Olficn in Mr. D. 
М'МіІІлп’я building, Prince William Street

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s. (id. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. (id. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for IN 
hdvanck.

Any person forwarding the names of six rnsp- 
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

g aim mismess Cards, (plain and 
ntuU Handbills,Blanks, ami Printing gen- 

..... neatly executed.
All letters, coiiiimmtfiilions. Ac. must be post 

paid, or limy will nut be attended to.—No pa pet1 
discontinued until nil arrearages are paid.

all the largcrUrid more violent passages 
U in to her heart with increased e

year after Leonora's death, when it 
Canlaifi VOII Sohrau, oh account of 

ying at his country-sent, 
by herself, then» came,

griefFor the Smoking of Homs, Bacon, Fish, 
Beef, &fC.

ГГ1ПП subscriber begs respectfully 
JL to I ho Public, (hat the Essence of Sm»ke has 

boon extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

Ilouee-keepurs. Provision-dealers, 
smoko any quantity of meat or fish, without tho 
least irrcmivonieiice or loss of time, bv ntiending to 
tiro following plain directions While the h im, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, til MI wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoko, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each Washing ; hair- it up, to dry slowly; 
it will tfieri keep for years, and in any climate.

No Jig vr insert will touch anything pnserted with 
the t'rature of Smoke.

Half a pint is sulHriont for the large 
Meat or Fish that lias become taint

affection. 
About half a

, at tho sa mo time, most pre singly to 
to (belli nnd partake of their joyotis un

said he 1 passed tho same sentence uponto annoonce He an non need this also to 

stifled

happened that 
some alterations, 
and Fraud!*'was at home by 
with the news of the dentil of that lady who 
been a friend of Madame voir Veldeck in her youth, 
and had possessed her entire confidence, a packet 
also of letters addressed in tho handwriting of the 
df-eeased aunt to this excellent person, which the 
heirs of her family now returned. These letters 
were, naturally enough, open, mid, in fact, bad 
been already perused by the hearer of the parcel 
Frances therefore felt no hesitation in lookin, 
them likewise. They contained, ill a very regn 
series, written sometimes as letters, sometimes in a 

live form, the whole history of Leonora's feel
ings for Gtrst'.vtft, many anecdotes and trails of his 
years of childhood and of youth, nil the little circum
stances and incidents whereby this partiality was 
awakened in the heart of his aunt, was cherished, 
and had at last grown tip to eitch strength that she 

self fell n sacrifice m the same. Frances had 
•її deeply moved by tho perusal. Almost і-he re

pented having obeyed an innocent curiosity ; for 
she found herself just now in unrest and conflict 
with hefown coviction of what was right, whether 
she should give these letters to her Imsbimd. or ra
ther he quite siloiit about the matter. Jt could not 
hut he that his love for the deceased writer of them 
would be increased still ищге when he came to the 
exact knowledge of her way of thinking—that her 
image would he placed before him in iwJight even 
more radiant than it was now. But. on the other 

prevail upon herself to deprive her 
h a treasure ns these panels must 

ridure 1 «its thought 
, as it were, sup-

von Veldeck accordingly did as she was 
desired, seeing that she had now much less evil in- 

■ : and the
dame vol Veldeck ; and 

her at some length. “ how
!,M w

1 since.Ire described to 
at some length, “ how gratified Frances was at 
Slop,*’ Leonora perceived only ton clearly how 
rould end. Shu controlled herself forcibly, and 

surrendered herself to her destiny with quite alter
ed views. She wished even now to enjoy as much 
happiness ns she could . she wished not 
privud of “her Gustavo*. < Hi ! could 

equally,J

hidfluence to• apprehend from her pre 
passed with her were festival і purest

human happiness, embittered by nothing but the 
perceiving the continually declining health of the 
beloved annt. fit this stale of things the summer 
passed off pretty well. Leonora null e 
twice upon a visit of a lew days ; she felt c learly 
that tho wife, ihe-fntiire mother, whs beginning to 
maintain the first and chief place ill the heart of 
Giislnvus, that his partiality fur herself was taking 
mure and more tho direction, prescribed by circum- 
slnuees. of the le/ider love of a child to his parent ; 
it touched her most nearly, and she made it a point 
of duty and took all possible pains to convince her
self that she ought to rejoice nt this Circumstance.

ily, hail long b*eil lief wish; it had 
and aim of so many exertions, of so 

many trials; she could alul she would he nuthing 
else thnii a mother, tho mother equally of Fiances 
and Gustavos.’’

Accordingly she, with a glad activity, had prrpnr 
ed everything for Jim appearance of the now !) 
being, mid when the inclement autumnal season 
brought tlm young couple back to town. Frances 
found nil doll ) she herself bad intended to do, and

belie

Drobtnrffll S.rflistohirr.
douse or аяяеШЩ г..»Ті&Г_

Mi. Parlelow, Chairman of the Committee on 
Public Accounts, reported that the Commiuee had 
under their consideration the accounts from the Au
ditor General, laid before the House oil the 2Uili 
day of January last, and submitted (heir Report ; he 
having read me same, hnnded it in nt the Clerk’s 
Table, where it was again read, and is as follow* :

“ The Committee of Public Account* having had 
under iheir consideration sundry, Accounts con
nected with the Queen's Casual nnd Territorial Re
venue, and expenditure for the Civil List, Ac. beg 
leave to offer the following Report 

"No. 1. I* an Abstract of the Recei 
pendilnre of the Queen's Casual am 
Revenue of the Province of New Brunswick, for 
tho Year ending 31st December, 1840, viz 
Receipts, (including Buluuce of 

Account, 1840,)
Off, payments to Treasurer and 

contingencies,

anil oilier* canO* Visiting and Business 
Ornamental, о be do- 

elm but 
, no matter with 

him whom she was 
her own !” And so s!m

aine once or

share, no mailer how un 
whom besides, die society 
not ill a condition to make 
gave again free play to the olden feelings, and wrote 
to him in ihesamo motherly slylo lliut had prevailed 
in her fornmr leliers.

“ Several of the last epistlns of her dear Gusta- 
vus," wrote Mad mm vol Veldeck, " had, possibly, 

been answered so well as they deserved, but 
this might be the fault of her old nflection ; for her 
foster-son must be aware that no mother could find 
nny word* in which tu„get before a child nil the 
depth and rioliesof her love, especially when, as in 
his own case, it was only the imrontrollnblo yearn
ing* of that love that had originated between them 
this sweet relationship. She had now to propose 
to him, knowing It!* partiality for it country life, я 
small-seat that wu* for sale nt n little distance from 

capital, find then ho was to Ining to her Fran
ces, her other adopted child, (to whom she enclosed 
a letter full of hearty mutermil love) to agree to 
spend tho w inter in town with his Ibetcr parent, 
and afford her in the summer a room or two in his 
chateau. Thus would they nil be enabled to pass n 
life, which already they had spent so long undivided 
and intimately together, still further in inch other's 

Nor could a mother, in conclusion, wish 
aiiv happier Inin than, whenever it should 
Ш to eiifrtwГііріият; tn tie permitted to cluse 

icr eye* in the arms of her two dear children.”
Wonderful, yet helm Acini, was the effect of this 

letter upon .(imUrunu; and the awtiki-llil'g “Г tim 
old train of feelings in all it* wonted strength had 

very thing that, by the course 
endeavours, had been built up 
e future. llu found til that let- 

■' just a* she was in other 
aiu nnd it could only 
tufa lovely fascinating

nWcrttiy Silmandth.
Fob. |H Hull. S.j«Wl4.l

57 ІІ?а міrday, . * • I і fj 5 01 Worn
2d Sunday, - 0 2d 5 32 1 2

1 Monday, - • Id 20 5 34 2 12 40
8 Tuesday, - ti 25 5 35 3 12 24
3 'iVcdnesday, - - j« 23 5 37 4 4 49
4 flmrsday, . 0 22 5 3H 4 41 47
5 Friday, - - 16*21 Г» 39 5 Hi 10 35

est ham.
!od will be re-

stored,to a wholesome stain in n few hour* hy lining 
washed once or twice Willi the Essence ol smoke. 

Fur its uses in the cure of Rheumatism. lliflnm-

29 " This, certain! 
been the end і

pts and F-x- 
I Territorialb8emotion*, Cut*, Burn*. Sprains, and many 

complaints, and also for its beneficial effects 
removal of diseases, nod accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory spiams, spa
vin. heaves. Ac. see handbills.

A îîhefnl commUsInn allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to hecimio agents.

Sold by Tims. Walker A son, * 
ters A. Tilley, G. Chadwick ami G. M. Burns, Ht. 
John : J. Conk, Cailvton ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
I! Travis. Indian TmVll ; J. F. Gale," Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bunnell, Gagelnwn ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Time. Si me, St. Andre 
stun ; Samuel Fa і 
Mot

First Quarter, 28th, 2h. 54m. evn.
£26,527 19 0 

23,627 12 8
public üirgtlluttoiis.

Bark of Nkw-Brunswick.—Thus. I.eavilt, 
Esq. President.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must he left nt the IJntik before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : R. F. lliizen, Esq.

Commercial Bank.—Lewis Burns, Fsq. 
eident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 1П V» 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged he fare I n'chmU on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : D. J. McLaughlin, Esq.

tiAltHOfUlUTMif Noam A meric a.-(Saint John 
Branch.)—A. ntimber*. Esq. Manager, liisftrtiint 
Da vs, Wednesdays and Hattirdavs. Honrs of Bu
siness, frmn 10 to 3. Note* and Bill* lor Discount 
to lie left before 3 o'clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week :
John Robertson, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fire Insvrvnck Comtany.— 
John Boyd, Esquire. President.—OlHcft open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock 
[All communications by mail, must lie postpaid.]

8*iiNf,ч Bank.—linn. Ward Chlpmwti, Presi
dent.—Ullice hours, ft-om 1 to 3 ii’clenk on Tues
day'*. Cashier and Register, l). Jordan.

Marine 1n*ur»nce.-I. L. Bedell. Broker. Tim 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—.la*. Kirk. F.*q. 
President.—Office open every day (8midnysex
cepted) lYom 10 to 3 o'clock. O’.XIl application* 
for Insurance to lie made in writing.

mm deebtred to her. “ llml fllw ifl"«t imw, she 
ved, resign into the hands of her dear dangle 
ж household cares and concerns alio, in order 

to live wlmUy and solely for her duties ns mother"
So she ruled in the house like a good snifit, lived
only for her children, saw widi secret pleasure the hand, could she
rest of her strength decline in these unusual efforts, Gustavos of sue
and only tried hard to conceal her daily growing he hi him 1 ('mild she, in short, ei
weakness from Bohrau'e eyes. In this she succeed- of having anything concealed, nnd
ed better limn, she had expected ; for these eyes pressed from hi* eye Î
were nt preüpht directed far more on Fram e* ih <u Impiwilile I Altar a long struggle within her, 
on herself. Meanwhile the long-expected period she made up Iter mind at Iasi, as soon as Guslavue 
drew nigh. Frances was in danger for many days, should he back, in a propitious hour to hand liiffl 
Thu giitifantl мліі»іу nl'Giietnviis knew II» bounds over tlm .letters, and then await With patience What- 
Leonora could not help feeling alarmed about him. ever also might arise to lieront N such an net. un- 

ji’iil to sen to him a* well as to the fair invalid, tween her and her dearest partner all must be open
Shu never, for one whole day and night, retired mid true as the heart of childhood. •
front !,er bmlside, surely ns Gnstavus nrgod her to Hhe did wlint she had set liereoll to do ; she hro t 
allow hersi'lf some repose, nnd placed, when nt Gustnvtl* the letters ill his cabinet, and went back 
|, ogtli all peril was past, with a sensation that agi- to her own room, suppmted and strengthened by 
luted her inmost heart powerfully, and with much (!io thought that elm hud done right. Alter the 
meaning, n tmv of wondroU* beauty ill the arms of lapse of several hour* the door was opened, ami 
the enraptured father. S-,limit enroe lh. He said imtlurit* but the traces

F ranees was weak, but doing quite well—Gnata- of tears in hi* fine lustrous eyes, the intense emu- 
vu* beside himself with joy ; nnd so preparations ii,m with widen he clasped Frances to his breast, 
were mail.*, wills gladness and festivity, for the the exalted and respectful teml-rncss wtth winch he 
christening. I .eut і urn had asked leave to hold tlm treated her from this time forth showed her Uib. 
child of Imr foster-son nt the sum-d font. There she had not erred in hi* heart. 1 lie conviction, 
we™» hiv member* of the family present. Ma- how grandly Leonora, how tenderly Frunees had 
dame von 'Veldeck. death in her heart and a friend- acted, called up in g mit power every ГасіїЧу. every 
Iv smile upon her lips dro*sed herself with taste impulse to virtue in him. Frances прреагні to 
and siilrndimr. 1 It should holier Iasi. Imr death him ill a light not loss illustiious than the beloved 
festival t" She felt resolved the arrival of tin* lung- deceased, lie believed that she also lovr-u Inm 
wislied-fiir lillla guest should loo«ett ill the linger- just ns dearly, that she wmi'. l ho capable ol dttmg 
i„g tie* ihai .'ill'bound her in Gustavtis. nnd end fur him precisely what Leomirn haibhme, and dim 
an iiffntr which now Л-rtainly could be o(no further persunsion augmented hi* love Піі "rtnert, wh le 
us- or happiness to any one. She appeared in the it softened his grief lor Leonora to a still oml «acred 
h.'iIiioii w!i*re the company whs already ne-cmbled. melancholy. Thus we s« e that the thoughts and 

'«», and through all her visible ex- feelings of this spotless being were, even ММГ her
hit'glv beautiful, that tlm eye of death, tho instruments of goodness and of right ;

і g mm jobless upon lv*r. But her nnd when, in other years, the been pondered on 
>tienvth alum*l failed her to stay nut tlm reremmw her beautiful memory, the eye would fill with the
and when at ! -until it was over, she raised the child t.-nr that does not pain, the hand tremble, end the
in her arms, every nerve ill her angelic cnimleiialicc cheek pale a Utile—liigwthese.bUI to 1M wise 
being evidently strung up by the effort, fixed hi r most meaning token*, tlist though death may Wtak- 
ey« on tliat heaven where she was soon to dwell, en. it can u :ver break the Wonderful ebsm .Olhu- 
siid said gently. "Lord, Iid.v Idlest thou thy eer- man sympathies and alVectiUt^dpitlt winch the great 
v.,m d put in pence.” and loving Creator has bound everlastingly togetli-

Л ladv vvlm v as standing next to Ivr turned er all tin- hearts h" has made. As offoifcS* Gusta- 
rі,чі|.| on hearing these words, but the lovely speak- vus or Franco* perused these pnpfrs, the spirit of 
er ha.i left die saloon. Whilst every body was bu- llie dear departed seenmd, I ke a gfoed gemv* to 
s.lv crowding round, and rongratuhtiug dm happy hover with starry e)vs and a . i:c*n»gi4g, propi- 
f.ithe-, she hurried across the hall s«quickly ««she lions, and protecting imeii моипі ihei* her cbil- 

nu.I « *rap І цінник* I to her own too n.- dn-n ; sod out ol a phrase rfihs rilling pa»!'», not 
When we say that she was unnoticed we are wrong often to he met with, with an uiiicnt»ra4#nd less 
for the lady aforesaid, who had oveiheard this last ordered nature might have become the amure of 

re- prayer of poor Leonora, nod who had been one of indescribable confusion, or perhapo of error we 
the friend* of her youth, immediately left the com -boo Id n!t condemn, there grew up in. both then 
P itiv to see where she was. Under the pretext of hearts—chiefly, it must he owned, from mo rare 

ostensible lova and secret s wivw. 8! not enjovim» the/Ye-t so long needed. Uoimra locked virtues of two noble mindeil women—nothing but
Iwtp approving of her netihew’a chou 1st herself in her chamber, and requested that no one. blessing and happmore.B
needs rougmtnlate bim. «!• must ,v, hi- not even Gustavo* might disturb her dumber*.— Reader! If ever in » hasty, uncmvairooa mo-
late herself, that all had ended :tvi* ; b oa- T!m fn-n-l remained w ith her. and li ft her not also ment, when the heart imagines morn than the ton-
mfextaiion Gustavn* made oflnve lo v. cs- in i!,e night, which йіе spent sleepless!, and in the gve can speak, von have tbongt.t an|M nnweriluH
s.d ««light tho,., into her bosom mo* : wretched state possible. In the nmmtog. . „f ,he dear name оГілеянт. rememb*»e*mtor-.'-»n.

14..r bf-ro was ifm only olc quite a the ! when Gnnav.i*. bis аіийеіу delineated on hi* far.- who. it he have at.y praise or worth M cwtacter
V,«0M THE "ma™ m a PAMS c. Mciti.kK. beginning of their living together. R. wo stepped with the physician to ш lied-.de both was tho sole creation of

--------  chare ing womoo, ЄПСІІТІЄ.І bv their re were ritockcl at the ebaogo that had passed Про.» wuh ns. (and yon will probably .regainjour peace)
Oh woman ! lowly woman ! Nn.ore made tl.eo s,r.i and attention to all his withe*. M her. and tho latter declared, r.fter a few inquiries, what UTbeTlvr
To temp, r mm : w e had been brutes without you ; ,,nlv the sweet duty of git mg himself. ove “ that in this unfettnnaM case there.wa*ihti.e, or. mg cteniàl. like th* v
Angel*are painted f-ir, to look l.kc i.... : for boUyand ofei joving his singular une to speak strictly, nothing more to hope. Gnstavus. happily, it can flow around us in its own genuine
There’s in you ail ti.ru we believe „І hcav’n ! t0 the full. who toward* the last had been mirpos-e.lv kepi in and virgin channel ^
.Amazing brislrtm»*. purity, and troth. Things continued not long ih'ia. 1 >ok- the dark as to the state of her heahli, and m lue do T.
Eternal jov, and *'.ven..-:iug love ! Otivav. ^deeper u-io the heart of Frances. win n.clic cone ms had been begm.ed of the necessary Porriwo ТП* V ’" *

Jy’ /n , , , x , v,..r:'r.c6 interprétai ad to her ma, up- degree of aitention. was fr.gi.tcoed almost to dead, do* IVppmg «he Question is ol e« no easy mMler.
((.onchlded.) „ré.-; d expression, many a d nvncaM anv r.t hearing this opinion, and conjured the physician h drives, 1 venlv believe, a baaliful roan almost m-

Frances obiaiie.4 bv degrees increased influence -, refiertiv.-пикиї of the hirer. Shew »»•» bv all lh=-t was dear tn him •• to save * life, vmho.it lo hysterics. Many a col.1 sweai. many a i-WHurg
over ti.e hern ofl.tr w.«.id, and brought him at , , t;iel nf her niece aid----  for : wbicli hi* own wnuM have no more worth m Ins in tliethmat. many a knock r« <>Mhe knee* Inge-
»a*t. celling Ik* fere hm. li.e stemm-м -md mgrav v,hat a..»d was there ... c uo-esling ft а *«У •yr-. In the moment of the threatened loss the old ther. have these |wwr r*™** behWnthcyMcanaam-
hideoi l. - voodwei, to write once to h.snnnt. lb . «,л;!,гг that she r'i ! loved C.cstavm y> v'y ;.i**mn was awakened in all «* s:rength. and he ,„on courage toask * . ТІ1”1

,*l bkwü. The icier was civil but it j до v<.-*r* ago. and ihat. in her rewbu i..и-ц wbat Leom rv was to him when he was j .H on «оegad, with r.,1 —Borne do n
І was paa-siog^bMJF^Li-ritiora, who. ит$еГ the seal i hint np to «notlteVnUd remaining ai this ;!iO p-:at of lo'iog h. r. ertnte <w« W> 1 A -* . tu |L,
of.im M.ict^rt«|cv. i.rl contrived, through the | „«ion. elm find giv«W Herself Credit ft vlrn Ail tin* love, and the truest care on the part of can t Mp somejever do .tat ah Ьл&і
(і.чі.Г.,1 Mini». •= : J.V - Л l.« w j m,., rcll, p- h „ .1 b-«wlf. w«*. «fw fmb.r «'«««». tf w*»Mj-£

b»,,r. I ;i.,r,viih , ,:v™or ОҐ.І.. I h=d ,mw ,v .„pi,,.,. ,.„л ,h.r. wm .. , ,.Ц»к,яМк in h.pfyMmp** f.,r rl»V. * "ÏL ’ д
Um. Am* «... *. kiMTlronH. Tb n ,.<dv „ „,*1у i, ,„j. b, N-ins .h-l.y пП,« n, n« h™„ .hmng], m , dnll . w.y KUin, mKkr.l«-d „«.,1. .,»« „« s,r
to m lb» - big. l'-ll '«• -m." »' Hwy яг.',тсЛ in « ,, , *,;«*». M .n, », ». w»!l ». I,i1„y. In,..,, «* «* *»— N—*- Î7«SL „пй_____ ,h.v will m
sudden and pj sonate gindi out of her dfirpairin- ti,rn ti a love ot Go-IaVR», without his petcmving circumstance of afl ’.hat happenedaremnd her. and foo.. A* the* . . until at last

wi». Tk« ..mV, r.m'.-r K wbk* «*y 'h*™".*®—' 1—«**? * ^ У^!MУ*.
We m:M *11 tmbmd to our trial*, as the wax JVparstim.s were made to enter upon tho tiev. H slone site knew, 1rs approaching tliebed. 'hen ’hey lea.texp^ jpe ДУ b nu i.

VH*i.l.6.......... :,,Є ...I; »,.K »«.««• »»..»mv I—*» —4. .» W І», hM « id, hi, •'« 1».t—J* Iw. Р»У «W <*«..» «g* g*** *І!
L»w» ІІМИ—ИІ! <■-“« <;«*,». о, «ri» Lm«** мгМмемм* *.*—!,» «f TV r»irch«* Л-. ь»т *; et

C’OI.1.1 lie ir ., !.. r il,,,-. І.ч-whoin -l.e !i»J ,a- i„, ,1 b».„ho™l K W pbyiri.». »wi iw 1,1 him d-p mto Um»-. . »>«i ЬЛ, » Ш pm,
criiM* ..«<■• m». h....r. ,l ,n hcr l,fr ref»,.!.|» .«T «M У—« Г~С* *""'И "»' F»—. '« - h™' — *"‘! °1" ** 7" .‘V C, i ,

with » tindl, mir.»:,n„„v-,n v.™ IWM. I, w». »f'-r »« "'-r’»- «f lb» T‘'Z |Î.™J ? «nj
on,,.fr,.„ ,„ô m'„l,»„„i.l»d »»,«y. repww,.^ ,»«■«. bodily »n-! ™ -*• '«« *»/» Г ' .Г2
,»ь™ «fl»» c»„«ry .1T є,,™, t«Tcnr=cm«™»»nd A» where. Дге ..«pfclP» to« e.». j»he,hre^c«
,he ke,., wiih , grert. hmm... ,o l,er jmrrme. mre, prefrel wren.lv rev*:,,4 her—;Л» pre- «» hre I I<» .
lh.ek.it,ne .ЬІІЛго. he=ruly (•« ,ke,r «erehere* p,red hrerelf w„h d,gmiy «ni j«y fvr ftM d„re« Vl" hein
,o her. »»* renmre^,, «mre to ree Aemrerere»» ,w.,M W. w.k .« .«re»™,,,» tore K Г »»ге. re^l K 'TkVr ThM,-. «rt
N.. il «>,M <in«.v.. fek Imnrek mh.ppy m »nd fi-me».. «h. refferei »^. »»* «b™ y~'re»to«w.»b., *
n;lU .irre h, w»p»nedfr«m h,,» glre hre ІМ, Wereiwg h, .Читі««*■*» ««*•- І—Г* g». «Д? ?. -wi!?!

,,w i, w ilh drep be, e»»re»l.d p.in. She Tl,. Unie ere«,,r.. whe. brengh, ml<uhet—8?
,.lk.d m«rh K l^e»r» *« .ppereed «f. I. wre* k. M, r, w»IM «ml Ihrew o,„ «■ .rm. .Mb. Лу- --Ire why, M« m«retlw»n» —re rf» «...
«■ k».!. i„. I„»g,i,g f,„ hre w»,"'y, »»« ,,re~~ed mïW Tb. w«», mrero,,.j eherk ... J , f,

i;,in ,ha, йт «h»»M ,honly p«y hre » м-і: : м*ІГгі««Ії Ю ,lie r.nnd «ed merry f«c« wh,ch w»« M «» M» )M
k,,!. I» ,!,<• im-an lime. lhe Sert .m„g.mre,,, «f Ikn hwghreg «rd crnwmg «I » "l «* *• її™ *1^, V|H „„k. von,
prer.nyWN-iloirnd rr«d.d «Il b,« .lligenre «,,d Three-™» S,** prrerere. ,1.» m»,» «nWem «f » reh. IjÏÏre «À J », pereml m rt.
cre.hnit and did n», Pre,r„ h..» to ddhk kire. »nd dm. Il,, hred K Iren <** »-<*«• *• •*» * frigbl«”d *ищ SmIwm. K *r. L. A. WSW MM*.
«T«m ,.,,mre ,« I— : white hi. Fraere. rrefre- «rr. ofCeMavu., Ihe eyre being Seed ,n » folk»*- ^ ,,f .„„«de for Iwhre. « » were Tw , Cwre» br
sedto him that, before long, a new, endearing tie conscious gaze. The lips moved once «"twice mhoc*. lace with a bed wrench and rope—Th-y вЬиІ1 be refewd ell ibe wwral
would weave itself betwiH-n them, and make his convulsively, a* forming inarticniats word*, one car ihnskill litemsehe« without being suspected boeti presented to «he House
domestic happiness complete. Tlie news worked lend and deep respiration followed, and «П was д lhflwm r,dmc through the tow* of ---- Session and ordered to he «
iurweniilh' in bringing hrm conlenimeiu, and gave onr The v.rfnoos and higl.ly^gifted led me met an awkward ft-llo-v leading a beg f,.r * modification ol^ theCherwof K-mg's Co.lege ;
to hi* being, as we!l as to all bis views, an aim most Veldeck slept the Christian s . V. whom be accosted in ilie fuilow.ng Wiatmer;— as wefl sa Л аш-Ь farilmr docements "h*di may

and beiK-firial. her Линет-аоп, accord mg 10 hcr habimal w isn no mM h look* to see one tmg lead enofher ' hereafter he received on ihe sdbject ; end A*’- weh
Frnne*'* was яв nt imre become much fleam : prayer. „ri.u «m - Yes.” replied ihe Hiwp. “ bm not so odd aa ю see Omm.ttee report thereon by Bill, Address or

.hew*, become, ins certain sense, eaered in hi- <; «warm bad need "rengrt, of bwwdL lbogrid#.U horeAeck.” ctbrrw**.

aapfflogasjg jssvs^rswtsï

ihe
Balance in fivor of the Province, 

31*t Dec. 1840,
J. Alexander, l’c-

£2 900 6 4 
Is a Schedule of VVnrrantsdrsivn on the Queen's 

Casual Revenue for the same period, amounting 
as above, - - - £23.027 12 8

In the Schedule of Warrants drawn as above, 
your Committee observe that the aum of £555 0 8 
has beeu paid lu Member* of Her Majesty’s Exe
cutive Council, non-resident* of Fredencion, or its 
vicinity, for travelling charge* and expenses attend
ing tlm Council, and monthly Committe 
body, since August, 1837, and ending 1 
Tin# n|i|iiupimliuii fruiu the Crown R

appeared a* a charge ugairst-iliem since 
ision lo ihe Province, your Committee deem 

bring the subject under the notice of

:
IV- ivs; Seymour Picket. King- 

rwcother, Bellisle : Hugh Ale. 
ingle. Sussex ; Ah'*. Wright, Peticudiuc ; 
he suhsiiiiUerr llamplDii. mm c

if»,■j.
'JOHN ELLIOTT.

ittees of lhat 
October last.Hampton, 27th Jan, IF41.

September is, 18-ю.

NEW FALL a,loans.

avenues not
having 
their ces 
it proper to 
the House.

Hum account of the Expenditure for the Civil 
List Establishment of ills Province for tlm earns pe- 
tiod, amounting to - • £11.575 17 7

It alio contains particulars of tlm distribution of 
the Surplus Civil List for the same peliud, as fol-

Distribution ef the Surplus Citil List for the year 
ending 3lsl Pr’-rmbcr, 1840.

iverthrown «well-liigll ( 
of lime an 
(or his рннео і 
ter '•

util »

hi* adored mother, 
days : “ s!vi ivn* herself ng 
be referred to the presence 
gill, who. n* lie knew only too well, was *eer _ 
doling mi him. ihntall his other bygone wisl.es ami 
hopes did not coma haek n|mn him nt thi* crisis. 
Meanwhile his love for Frances lind won already

in favour

%9I U-^7,

Jumits. from London, ami ship 
v ,-rpool, a large assortment of 
the Fall, cuusistiiig'ns follows: 

IbTF.UINOa, Ur. ПІЯ and Saxony Cloths; 
i.Vl. Mmiseliii* de liiiiea and Viclorii Cloaking* : 

Flannel*. Baize* їїivl Druggets 
Linens, Lawns, ('i iibrie. Dow 
Linen nild 
Primed Cottons'an,I Furnitures;
Plaid Shawls ami Handkerchief# :
Checks, “tripe*, iin-1 llmimspnii Ginghams; 
Knitting Word ells шиї Van* :
Waddings, Tick*, Mid cotton Velvet;
Jaconet, cheeked Book mid Mull Muslins ; 
Button* and Tailors' TrimmitiL-* ;
A large assortment of Gent*. Ввіпег Mats, Лс. 

Тій: whittle of iv hich ate oflured at the lowest market

Landing; ex * Liropool* from London :— 
-fl f* g > ALES N- і nnd 8 B eached Canvas ; 
Xe j ні 1!) CR*. S( OTTOXS; 2 do. Llucns ; 
1 h ib Buckskin*. V-r sale by

J,m h. CltOOKSHANK &. WALKER.

If 11 .in received 
Oromocto. I 
G»o<!# suitable for

Liv

у in his ennl, nnd reason spoke so clearly 
r of hi* mini's proportion, that after a storm 

tiling came uf itself into order Dr.of a few dills, everything 
а {Min, and his attachment to Frances, the prospect 
of pasting his life With Iv-r. appeared to Gustavo*, 
in i!m wish expressed by hi# aunt, to receive a sort 
,>f “auction, and lo become an inviolable comm md. 
He answered the letter. Von would have doubt- 
vd. had \oil seen hi* reply, which baling animated
him the morn «trough , Invo for his Intended, or 
|,o,. for hi* fimnu-mothei ; nnd indeed the h-lier 
pass і о-1 war within an are of having the itpjfer hand. 
I.mnor.1 wept tear* of joy over llu* epistle ; she felt 
her-rdl'inw unhappy no longer, for tho wish*-* ol 
Gustave* coincided so well wit!» her own ; she for
warded with diligence, to which she took delight, 
nil preparations for the reception of the young pair, 
m the purchase and arrangement of die small estate, 

l dm close of tho second

Wm. B. Phair. Provincial abcreinry’s 
Postage, to Slat Dec. 1839.

Wm. B. Plmir. Provincial .Secretary's 
Postage. lo3l*l March.

Baidu*, retired allowance, 
to 3lst Mardi. ІМ0. - •

Wm. В Phair. Provincial Secretary’s
ge. b Stiili June. 1840. - 24 2 0
Baillie, retired alluwnr.ee.-

las a id liolhmls; £19 9 11
Colton eiicwtinp# ;

24 4 10
Hon. Tho* 110 8 84

Posta 
lion. Tims.

to 30th June, 1640.
Но». John 8. Saunders, on account of

Salary,.....................................
Tims. Baillie, retired allowance, 
to 30th Sent. 134ft,

Wm. B. Phair, Provincial Secretary's 
Postage, to 30th Sent. 1840, •

Baillie. retired alio 
to 31st Dec. 1840.

суд- OTIC E.rlS)
[IF. Business heretofore roiulm ted hy John 

Alexander and James Alexander, Junior, un
der the Firm of John & James Alexander, Will in 
future be conducted bv tho subscriber in his 
ilium-. JOHN ALEXANDER.

St Jofnt„j<inunry 1. 1841.'

t 150 0 0

T looking so amtub1 
Initiation so tone! 
(і i*t.ivu* huit

- GOO 0 0

J - 150 0 0

C20 18 6month Giretavii* ar
rived at the cat.ilal w ith hi* ydllllg Wife, and led lier 
to the nrm« -*f hi* •• mo:her ”

He found that excellent lady much adored, and 
Falot. ІДІМ* (O Frcltei-ieloal. imh. «ІІПЛ i.itorv.,1 l,.-iw,,-, ihrtr 1.,», .lTnran,ni 

. . . '-row'll so pale and shrunken hi person, that hef * е«‘»«ся»еп.-с ;»« rcporai.h.. vmg n|l!f? conceal hi» * or prise at it. Fran

І»", 4. • rtllm.ti.-r.tokn 'I'll m.'tliu.l »l <»•-»•-»# >>h„, s|,„ «„„tore torn.

Klill ranliew Mrjffl'M}'- te.VjM M. J'.kl- »i»d vo|h,„ „ iM, ■
I lednririnil I V bar ІІА1 ; »."l U"> w »j : j, p:mlo„nl,l.

” Tvsies llkwirr. ' ...............«..... . "

JAMES l.EH'H, *
JOHN V INTERS.
THUS. CORRIGAN.

Hon. Thos.
07-iV O TI C b’ V3

IIГ. Bilsines* lierclnfore conducted by J unes 
Alexander. Junior. John Al-xauder, and John 

ry. under the Firm of .Alexander*. I Firry & 
ill in future bo carried on by the wnbrcrtbers 

under tiie Firm of Alexander. Burrv Г«*.
JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN H. BARRY.

- 150 0 0 
2.8(10 7 0T

II. Bar £3,049 4 11
Cr.

Surplus in the Receiver General's 
hands, 31st Dec 1839. 
on the Quarter, 31st March,
1840. ....

Ditto* on the Quarter, 30»li June, '40, 696 15 0
Ditto

£1,C23 2 6
DittoSi. John. Jannr.ry 1, 18-11.

C r N o T I V fere' 696 15 6

on the Quarter, 30th Septem
ber, 184ft, -

the Quarter, 31st 
ber, 1840,

à LL Porsi-r.* having nny h-gal demands against 
tlm Estate of Damei. Brunuaok, lato nfCarlc- 

ton. City of Saint John. N. B.. decease I. are r. - 
qùesled to present t!. accounts, duly attest, d. 
Within Twelve Months from the date hereof; and 
those indebted to -aid Estate are required to make 
immediate

833 15 11; Ditto onlapse pained her nt heart. 
Leonora re, eived her It • 696 16 6

£.3949 4 11 
F. Г ROBINSON.

Andi'or'e Office, Fredericton, 31st Dec. 1840
3*. John. Jan 15. 141.

pa v m .nt to
ll.VX.WII A. BRVXDAGi;. JMtx. 
WM. OI.IVK. Sen. .Wmfoi^rafor. 

Carltlm. SOrt At. if. Ir'iO.

^KlftflLinp.

ТЙ13 FOSTER-SON.
••In the above it will be observed that the sum of 

£560 2 8 has been paid to the lion. Thomas Bail- 
lie, late Surveyor General, a* a retired allowance, 
at the rate of £600 per annum. Your Committee 
are not aware under wbat authority such an appro- 
pi i.< non of a part if the surplus of the Civil List 
Fund could have been made, ami therefore recom
mend that information be sought for on the sub-

•• It appears that £500 have been paid to the Ho
norable J. S. Saunders, ihe present Surveyor Ge
neral. on the 26ih August last, on account of hie 
serv ices, but ihe salary allowed to him is not defi
ned ; Your Committee are of opinion that some ac
tion of ihe lions* w necessary in this matter, m or
der that die ’ iewe of ihe Assembly with regard to 
the proper compensation to be allowed ihni Officer 
should be distinctly brought under the notice of Her 
Majesty's

в&шя :онн ноа?в&е
ГТ1НЕ Subscribers having leased ihe above named 
I Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, tln-v re- 
apectful'y beg to intimate that ti.e tlonso will be 
rc-onened on Monday ncxl, the ITl'.i instant.

They are determined that every thing vvliich can 
conduce to ;!ie comfort and convenience of those

exertions

may patronize them, shill be strictly attended 
Iht.ir part, and they contidcntly hope that ihe:r 

will tro rit a share of publie snpnor*. 
ffT A supply of the choice-1 Wine* and l-'q 

. Will be constviitly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SC A 4M ELL, 
JOSEF*! SCAMMELL.

did it again

Respcctfnliv submitted.
•J R. VARTF.LOW,

! WOODWARD, 
JAMES BOYD 
GEORGE S HILL,
D HAMNGTON. 
JAMES TAYLOR. 
ALEXANDER RANKIN. 

Ordered, That tbs Report be accepted.

St.John. FcS, 15, L:n.
hank of SrFtish north

AMERICA.
fTpHE Branc!: i* now prepared to grant Г.іЛ* a! 
JL iliree days «ghl for anv "im not lv*s than I ivc 

Eonnds Sterling, on the differed* Branches cf the 
pi-iviiieial Bank oi' Ireland, viz :

1

to make love with their

On motion of Mr. Biibene. Peroived, That if 
any provision be made for a Reporter of the De
bates of Aie House, the same shall be made in Sup
ply end not insert**} in the Contingent Bill ; end 
foi iber—That the Contingent Bill ef foie Honse, be 
hereafter printed for the isifurmation of the Соооії- 
toency of foe Ceewry.

To whie* Mr. Owen moved as «n amendment—

Ballymena.
Omagh,
Duiigaonoii,
Betidon,
Lmmsl

Strabaim,
Dungarvon,
Mallow.

C <d crame,
K ikewny,
IÎ.1ÜOJ,
Tralee,
Yongh*l,
Enniskillen,
Monaghan,
BauLridge.
Parsons? »wn.
Downpatrick. Money more,
Cavan, Cooiebifl,
L»«rgan,

Cork.
Limerick,

She w*e too finie in a mtural stare of mind to 
find in the lone of til* letter the language of a »iw,r 
і і tied love, of a tenderness she had given I ;rth to 
and forsaken, and which now, like tho trodden 

. turned upon the object that had wounded it.
To it re-id til* cold new of a complete mdif-
foronce, or <<f a fickle disposition, that ія ils fond
ness for new faces castiv forgets foe vows and the 
ft-elincs of other more distant days. She was much 
hnn. and only after some days unflineirtly compos
ed ?o answer her nephew in the spirit that hr* Idler 

Manager I #.-e.no<l lo call for—in tlm spirit of an old re-lotion,
------------1 who •• had lo acknowledge the receipt of an epistle

j r- evivt-d. some <!*)» back, from Capti-n von Soh-
Pnïlîic A CCOZHИККІa$ ien• і ran, hopingthkl hi* сен levy would find some *x-

______ ; enso for her delay : which was. foe thought besides.
ГрПЕ S«h«c;iber rosp^c follv informs 1.» friend ; iwl end the limit* sanciiored hy the Ht<ir-wiit-
J піИ the Public ceneraiiy. that he intend* run- mg world. Her Vm-man wonfo tien. ve fool slie 

rung a oemmodious SLED, rcgi.lnrlv mice a w«*-k і sh'"»ld itiway* «.* glad ю Ілзг from bun. ( vl.ri.evcr 
between St. John and Fredericton, immediately aft , he liked to write.) that be was camforlahle and do
ter foe close of tlm River. f<n the conveyance of . ing w. IV' _ ,
Freight «-fall kind*, and wifi behnppv to a trend to Gi.Mvng shower. -,e hirer to і ranees, and was 
the command* of Merchant* and ..there who mnv j wi.h.n aa ace of nepeoting over having wwnrn to 
reqniro Goods and Baggage convevetl between ht* uom tn formal. .. guarded seem -d -he m him ; 
those places. ' ! so sorely be mi-- d, m ev r» wmifence which lie

Tire -trictiwt care w ill be «ebon oTSHielee Wmil. reel through, and twrev.-d about ten times w,-r,1he ey-«. 
ed to him. an 1 nitiM-nutii'v i.nd dopalcb ouiy be re- long носім,need exyw-wm. ІгенИ Ь.ігП «R,mtmn hopes j _
ii»(t Oharye* moileruie. and w.-lhcrly love. Hull lie wa* офе more ohedi- |y foe project of a journey u

Nov. 27ill, 184:1. w H WHA J AM-5 ont m foe ег-гген*і«я «*f Fran""*, and ss it happened font tire ;oh*ng tipoo fl» bad

Clonmel,
Londonderry,
Siico.
Wexfmd,
Belfast.
Waterford,
Galway,
Armagh.

To expunge the whole « tic rewmmon I 
rrrd Resolved, and sobirtitn» foe f<-flowing 

■ Thai wo wiora йіаЛ hereafter be voted
:

by tide
Kiirosb,
Skihbereeo.

A. SMITHF.RS,
part ice tar charges contained i hereto have been eeb- 
roifted to its fell consideration."

And upon foe question for adopting foe 
ment, it waa decided in ihe negative. Tbe< 

upon foe" origewl ReasMni

, Smu John. Vt Dec. і Sift.
— -

a^pmnWd^ae
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